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SPRING BREAK '87 
by Sheri Bernat and 

Corinne Collings 

For scae people, thl·s Spring 111 
Break wll I be relaxing. lither by -
their CNn choice or by unavoidable ~~=-
circumstances, they are staying _ _.._ ___ ...... _ 
hane. People I lke Steve Striby 
and Bernadette Schafer, who'd 
rather be going to Florida, and 
Annete Allrheln and Steve 
Southwood, who wl I I be looking for 
sumner Jobs, are staying haae. 
Sally llp)ey will be visiting with 
friends, and Cindy Vrlesan could 
possibly end up In Brown County or 
Nashvl I le. 

Others are planning to go have 
fun in the unusual places, places 
where not too many go for Spring 
Break. Chris Gels ls going to the 
gorgeous state of New Halllpshlre 
where he will be partying; 
hopefully he'll have the pleasure 
of meeting sane of Cori's friends. 
El lzabeth Wl l<llart and Sandy Max 
will be vacationing In Florida. 
Patti Boyle wl II be epending time 
at IU and Dayton, Cillo. Sarah 
Holmes wl 11 be golng to Georgia 
and then wlll Join the majority of 
college students down near Tapa. 
Caren Olaabers cou Id end up 1 n 
Florida or vlslt the tanning beds, 
whichever comes first. 
Belleve It or not, ecae of us are 
going to experience the best 
vacation of our Jives, here at 
Marian. Susan Jewett will be busy 
wr 1 t Ing papers. Cec i 11 a Brennan 
wll I Just be working. B111 
Barnhurst and Larry Thaapson are 
staying here to work. Bl 11 wi II 
aleo spend time missing Jody a 
lot. Poor Bonita Gauck ls on 
call. 

A maJor l ty of the rest of the 
population wll I be suffering down 
ln Florida. Even th~ Ellen 
Fra111eyer wl1I spend the first 
part of her break tak l ng care of 
her sisters whl le her parents are 
in · Charleston, she plane 
• hopefu 11 y the second part of my 
break •eetlng Scratch-n-Snlff In 
Daytona. Cheers!• Jack 
WI nebrenner Is gol ng a I I over 
Florida. MY Bekham ls going to 
Norocaais. Jenna Morrow ls 'going 
to Lauderda I e to eat, dr l nk, and 
never be sober, because a I it t I e 
drinking, a little nl~t life does 
the soul good.• Lisa Plagge, Cori 
Collings, Matt LaGrange, Jla 
Au I tman, and Scratch Bernat are 
going to the Voyager ln Daytona. 
cane visit us! 

We know a 11 the baeeba 11 
players are going! Good luck, 
have fun, and stay out of tro.tblet 

BASS THEFT xa 
by Brad LandWerlen 

Alverna resident lob Bunting 
was recently shocked to flnd that 
h Is base gu I tar had been sto 1 en 
fran a storerOCJI In the PE center. 
The a111> I I f I er, a Fender Baseman 70 
AQ>, was worth about $250, and the 
Modulus Graphite BITI Neck Ill 
Body Basstar Qal tar retails for 
around t1600. ''nlls type of 
gu ltar 1 s hard to fl nd, • adds 
Bunting, 'because they are custaa 
hand made.' 

The echool 's bass lJ,lltar, and 
'Ibanez• were stolen last week. 

Colonel' Ryan said that he and 
Bob are work l ng on an agreement 
that would make both Bob and 
Mar 1 an happy , a I thougi the school 
lsn' t f lnanclally responsible 'for 
the gultar and the alll)llfler. 
Ryan added that he and a few 
others reeva 1 uated the old 
procedures concerning the 
storeroa11 and sne laprovements 
have been made. 

Dean Woodlan sal d that l f the 
thief <or thieves> are found to be 
students of Marian, exPUlslon 
would be very possible, althoudl 
the Code of Student 
Responslbllltles allows for a 
lesser penalty to be adllnlstered. 
Col. Ryan added that he would 
rec<maend that any student<s> 
found responsible be expelled and 
he doesn't know whether the school 
wt 11 proeecute the crime. He 
stl 11 recamaends that everyone 
leave all of the expensive 
equipment at hane, even thoudl he 
understands how hard this can be. 



LETTERS TO THE EDITORS 
I 

First of all, let me 
congratulate The Carbon. This 
newspaper has cane a I ong way; I 
still remember when It looked and 
read I Ike a corporate newsletter 
typed on an old IBM. 

Now with pictures, informative 
articles, and c~ter graphics, 
It resea>les a true newspaper more 
than lt ever has before. 
Unfortunately, for every step 
forward it seems to take a step 
back. 

Sale of the art I c 1 es are very 
we 11 wr l t ten and sane are not , 
but that Is to be expected; you're 
not going to please all the people 
al I the time. It should also be 
said that for a paper with 
constant staff changes and other 
obstac I es, you oo very we 1 I • 

It ls edl ti one 11 ke February 
27, Vol. 4, No. 20, that exefll)llfy 
this step forward, step back 
theory. 

Step forwards The paper looks 
wonderful, contains good material, 
good pictures, good graphics, ls 
clean, neat, and concise. Step 
bactc: 'flle rep J y wr 1 t ten by the 
authors of the two controversial 
art l c I es • LI ghter SI de' and 
•Scratch and Snl ff.• These two 
art l c I es have been under f 1 re by 
readers In the last two edltlons. 
Why? Because they seem to be 
directed to a select few rather 
than the whole reading ca1111Anlty. 

The reply they wrote was 
sarcastic, unprofessional, and 
missed the whole point of the 
readers' caaplalnts. 

No one wants them to be 
'C<lfSIRVATIV!' or 'DING'; the 
articles they are writing are not 
aeant to be either. These 
articles are meant to bring 
light-hearted humor to this 
newspaper, humor that everyone can 
enJoy and relate to. 

These articles have a very 
1-.,ortant place In this paper when 
we II wr I tten; when not we 11 
wr 1 t ten, however, they Just take 
up apace. 'Well written• in this 
case means written so everyone can 

enJoy the articles to sane extent. 
If you are going to write for a 

newspaper, you'd better learn h<N 
to use construct i ve er 1 tic ism to 
write better material, not as a 
knife In readers' backs. If you 
can't or won't do that, then I 
suggest you stop wr I ting. 

Sincerely, 
Jeffrey M. Johns 

BDR !iIEE BF 
PfiRfiEI§E 

by Chris Beals 

Every Sunday nl~t at 8:00 · 
there are around seven people 
gathered in the CaQ>us Ministry 
roan at Clare Hal 1. This ls the 
prayer group meeting that, at 
fl rst , I was unsure about because 
I am not Catholic. But when a few 
friends asked 11e to go, I decided 
It could not hurt but only help 
me. 

That first meeting, I Just sat 
by and listened to the aaslc that 
t I ed ,1 n w r th the theae. There are 
themes every week, such as I ove or 
friendship, that all tie In with 
God. Next there are scripture 
readings and a discussion about 
the readings which are scaetlmes a 
poem or short story. 'nten a 
closing song continues the same 
theme. The meeting Is closed with 
petitions, the Our Father, and 
peace greetings. 

That ls not al 1 the prayer 
group does. Dur 1 ng the week, we 
attend Nass with the Caraelltes. 
Afterward, the aaJorlty of us go 
to breakfast together. Prayer 
group ls a friendly aS90rtaent of 
peep le and 1 s very worthwh l I e to 
attend. 

Going every Sunday helps me get 
my week focused; It sets a feel Ing 

. and a purpose for being here at 
school • I fee I better kn~log 
more about God and creating a 
closer feeling with Him and the 
people that attend prayer group. 
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The views expressed on th ls page 
are not necessar i l Y the views of 
The carbon or its staff. 
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WHAT MAIES NEWS? ml make news. 
If you know of an event or 
happening, let us know too. When 
you see news happen, call ext. 411 
or ext. 400. 

THE CARBON 
Kari an College 

Indlanapol is, IN 46222 

1111M~lf9~~~dt ~Y Nicholas 
IUchel le Scheidt 

Brad Lan~rlen 
Boo Bunting 
JI 11 Davis 
Chris Beals 
Corr I ne Col I I ngs 
Shel Ir Leun 
Alex Lake 
Cindy (~nee 

S1ill Pat Webb 
Jenna !lorrai 
Tri9'ta Ill Iler 
Don Vogt 
Sheri Bernat 
(ennj Richards 
Joan e Ill lier 
Detlbie &ven 

<~la! thanks to Brother Jaaes Rinard, O.S.B.> 

Dr. Ray Craig ~ llr . Ancrew !kilaan 

~. a source of news and I nforaat Ion as 
wet I as an C1)en fort.a fot the "arlan College Call)Us 
ce9Jnlty, Is not an official PUbi icatlon of l!arian 
Co II ege and does not nece99ar I I y ref I ect the v I ews 
of the college adlllnistratlon, faculty, or others. 
Readers are Invited to sutalt tl11ely and relevant 
letters of C1>lnlon to the editors. ~ch letters 
9hou Id not exceed 150 words and BJst i nc I ude the 
author's naae and phone nlJllber. foc verification 
purpoee9 the letttr !ll!St also be dated and signed. 
iele,hont nlllbers wl 11 not be publ l9'ted, nor wl 11 
anonvaoos letters be 1)1.!bl 19'ted. Letters may be 
edlted for clarity and brevity. !dltors have the 
autMrltr to reject any letter they feel to be 
p0tentla ly l.lbel~s. obscene, lnflaaatory

1 
or In 

poor taste. Ordlnarl Iv such letttrs 9houla al• to 
address Issues, clarlfp events, proaote 
understanding, or clearly Identify what Is going on 
In an event, !SSJe, oc ,cene. No ~est editorials 
will be accepted unless expllcltlf 90llclted by the 
editors. lJnool lclted pieces wl 11 be treated as 
Letters to the Edi tor. Letters to the Editors arst 

'be turned in to lbe Car~'s ul I box In the facutt, 
!Bal I rcx.i by 12: oo noon, day, the weetc they are to 
run. 
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SENIOR PROFILE 

by Brad Landwerlen 

Senior Ron Wltuskl ls readily 
recogn I zed by those who are av Id 
Marian basketbaJ I fans and by his 
parents as wel I. Ron has been a 
guard for the Marl an In I (II ts for 
four years, Including three years 
as a starter and this year's te• 
captain. He feels that his 
experience of playing college ball 
<which often cost him around three 
hours of practice per day> has 
taud,t him to be ccnpetltlve In 
all aspects of hls I lfe; he also 
feels that with the lncaalng 
talent, Marian will continue to 
have a strong team next year as 
wel J. But ••• what does Ron oo when 
he's not on the court? 

Ron ls a Business 
Adnlnlstratlon maJor and a P.B. 
minor. When he graduates he hopes 
for a position as a Sales 
Representative, hq,efully for a 
eportlng goods f Ira. As for now, 
Ron enjoys reading, I lstenlng to 
Jazz, and drinking Molson Golden 
(he does 11 ve off caq,us > • He 
also enjoys lntraatral t!ll)Orts here 
at Marian, and wanted to add that 
his te• wl JI be defending their · 

Co-Ed. Volleyball Qlaq,lonshlp 
this eprlng. He ls an active 
member of the Business Club, and 
also sets aside as n.tch ti• as ls 
possible for what ls presently his 
favorite hobby--looklng for a Job. 

Ron said that he alssee his 
parents: and younger sister, who 
are back bane ln South Bend, but 
feels th"at he has a f•I ly here In 
Indianapolis where his rocaates 
are sort of llke parents to hla. 
Fred Bauchert, an alU1111Us fraa 
last year, ls sort of like a 
father to him, and Brad fol ter, 
assistant coach for the Marian 
Inlghts, ls often a real mother to 
Ron. WI tusk I also appreciates the 
'faml ly' atmosphere which results -
fran the student/faculty ratio 
here where •you're not Just a 
number. • Ron al so added, •Don't 
let college get you down, and Just 
keep pluggln'. Vlth hard work 
you'll get all that you can out of 
school and that's really worth 
lt.• 

NIGRO: SENIOR 
ART EXHIBIT 

UNDECIDED DECIDES 
by J.T., the WIidest 

Not mudl going on this week, 
sports fans, but the 'wl ldest's' 
predictions are coalng true. 
Undecided took the championship In 
men's basketball. The results of 
W<aen's volleyball aren't In as 
yet, and I can tell you're 
anxiously awaiting the outcane, as 
I am. The girls couldn't get 
their schedules straight and 
decided to pastpone the match. 
Coach Henderson hopes that 
everyone has a great Spring Break, 
and for those who go to Fl or 1 da: 
• Get tan and have a GOOD t lme. He 
also hinted that there al~t be 
trophies for the best uniforms. 
Who could possibly win It? 

by Chris Beals 

On March 1, Julie Nlgro's art 
show started; lt continues through 
March 27. 

Nlgro's Interest ls ln the 
General Arts field with a alnor In 
Biology. Sle hopes to obtain a 
job in the field of Illustration. 

Her favorite medium In the art 
field ls really photography. Next 
to photography, she I lkes pen and 
Ink. Her favorite piece at the 
dlplay Js Two Gtoeratlons. 
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THE INDIANAPOLIS SIDE 
by P.W., the stripper 

It's hard to believe that close 
to 69' of the student population 
of Ca111> 'It' wl 11 be going to the 
sunny state of Fl or Ida over the 
mld-term break when there are so 
many, many, MANY more exciting 
things to do right here In 
Indlanapol ls. You can get up In 
the morning and get a suntan In 
the nice, brisk, 30 degree weather 
that Indy wl 11 probably be having 
all week. Then, after a couple of 
hours of sunbath 1 ng, vou can cane 
over to the caq, and get sane 
exercise by partaking In one or 
more of the many exerc I se 
facllltles that Caap 'M' has: 
lifting weights, raquetball, 
baeketball, swlmlng In the pool 
at Allison Mansion. Calllp 'M' has 
everything ••• and mre. Then, 
after seven hours and fourteen 
alnutes of working oot, you wlll 
probabl Y be ravenously hungry and 
ready to slnk your teeth lnto 

scnethlng nice and Juicy • • • 
what better restaurant - to go to 
than:· Whl te Cast le. ~e food may 
cost you an arm and a leg, but 
lt's well worth the money. After 
a · full-course meal at Whlte 
Cast I e, you' JJ probably be pretty 
thirsty and need to go for 
SaJtethJng to drink. You can go to 
Stan-TIiiy's or Scotty's 
Georgetown Lounge for a dr Ink on 
the rocks. 

So, Jf you stay In Indianapolis 
for the mld-ter• break, the 

-beneflte are very high. You won't 
be tired, you won't be blistered 
and sunburnt, and you won't be out 
of money. But !mt dee I de where 
you would rather go -- Florida or 
lndlanapol ls. 

So, you've seen both sides of 
the coin, honorable reader, but 
you won't be ab 1 e to read about 
the resu I ts for ii&, .lJmg weeks, 
because the next C1CbQn won't be 
caning out unt 11 then. Whatever 
will you read In the meantime?! 

P.S. --Long llve John Joven! 

Wednesday .. Over The Hump .. 
1Draft $ .SO Pitcher $ 3.00 ·. 

'. Saturday Special. 
· Draft $ .40 Pitcher $ 2.50 

E~c.Iu~iv~ ~pring Break 
Rack Pack Carry-out ·. 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH!: 
PIZZA, SANDWICHES,DRINKS! 

~ctJJCO ~AC!:~ 
3117 West 30th (SW corner 30th and Kessler) 

11 AM to Midnight, Tuesday to Saturday, 924-6211 

THE FLORIDA SIDE 
by J.T., the wildest 

In order to make this publ 1-
cat ion one that all can 
understand, my colleague and I 
have attempted to wrl te sanethlng 
that ls general enough even for 
Camp 'M' students and 
adnlnistratlon. By pursuing a 
look into the various things to oo 
on Spr l ng Break, we hope that a 11 
are satisfied. 

Myself, I have decided to take 
advantage of my free time and 
•wander Indiana.• But that isn't 

, enou~, so I'm gol ng to wander 
right dcNn to the sunny state of 
Florida. Armed with my suntan 
oil, a pocket fu11 of 110ney, and 
my shades, I'm ready for the open 
road. A mere 25 hour~ Is all It 
takes to get to 11y destination, 
Ft. Lauderdale, but it's well 
worth the drl ve. 'nle s.m, the 
beaches, the 1J11 c or waaen 1 f 
you're a guy). 

If you want, you can also hit 
Daytona; it's a hot spot for the 
baseball team, even thou~ the 
players will never enJay the night 
life there. And what a nl~t life 
there ls in Florida! After a 
'long• day at the beaches soaking 
up the ray5, one can head back to 
the hotel for a cold one and make 
plans for the evening. Shwld I 
go to a beach party or nightclub 
or just hlt the strip? Decisions: 
decisions. I think I' 11 do It 
all. Finally, I'll make lt back, 
either walking or crawling, and 
clld> into bed (the bathtub, 
'cause there's nowhere else to 
sleep>. I forgot to mention that 
there are 15 people sharing my 
roan. 

After a week of the 'easy• 
life, It's back to the books. 
FI rst , your have to make It back 
to Indiana, a sad thought. But 
after you see all those •pale' 
peop I e and you 1 ook l n the ml rror 
and see your 'sun-kissed' body, 
you know that your trip was worth 
it . If you want to play, ya gots 
to pay. I can't wal t to see the 
baseball players' 'farmer tans.• 
So watch out Florida, Call> 'M' ls 
on its way! 
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STEPPING TO 
THE PLATE 

by Don Vogt 

After a successful fall 
c~algn, the Marian baseball team 
ls looking forward to bigger and 
better things. Coach Lynn 
Morrell, who masterminds the 
Crusade, takes h 1 s 303-176 record 
to Florida this weekend where the 
Knights will begin a brand new and 
pranlsing season. 

Overa 11, the out I ook for the 
team ls excel lent. Not onl'y ls 
the coach optimistic, but the 
P J ayers seem to be a 190. 'ffle 
Marian attack wl 11 be under the 
senior leadership of Steve Johnson 
at f I rst base. Greg Lee at second 
base, and Tim Wl Ison on the mound. 
The (nl~ts not only have great 
senior leadership, but they also 
have two returning all-district 
players ln Rod Wl lhelm and Randy 
Canada. Canada set a new Marian 
RBI <runs batted In> record last 
year with 61 ln one season. 

The biggest change fran the 
1986 season may be the l~roved 
pl tchlng staff. The men on the 
mound, I ed by John R i ppenger, Dan 
Fenters, and Scott Ml 11er, are a 
good defense against any other 
te•'s offense. 

Besides having a great defense 
in the pl tchers, the lnl~ts also 
have a strong 'up-the-middle' 
defense that ls one of the major 
keys to any baseba1I team's 
success. This defense includes 
the catching, pitching, second 
base, short stop. and center field 
positions. 

The on l Y th Ing that may hurt 
the Crusade ls the I ack of depth 
In the c11gout. Even thou~ 
lnJurles could stall the (nl~ts, 
the chemistry is stl II there for 
another potentially run-awar 
season for Marian. The entire 
team has worked extremely hard for 
this Sprlng's echecille. 

PROFESSOR 
EMERITUS 
BESTOWED 

by Jenna Marrow 
After 30 years of teaching Miss 

Mary Malatesta, chairman of the 
Business Department, wl JI retire 
at the end of this semester. She 
has been honored w 1th the 
appointment of Professor Iner I tus 
by the Board of Trustees. This 
honor recogn 1 zes her years of 
service and loyalty to Marian 
College. Miss Malatesta has 
taught here since 1957. She 
received her 8.A. fran Saint 
Mary's of the Woods College and 
her K.B.A. fran I.U. in 1959. 

When asked about her plans upon 
retirement, she stated wl th a 
sparkle In her eye, 'I'• not going 
to say; I'll Just take one day at 
a time.• She did adnlt that !he's 
going to relax and enJoy herself. 

Talking with faculty and 
students, I found out more about 
this energetic lady. Mrs. Janice 
Potash, a fellow accounting 
!eacher, couldn't say en~. 
She's wonderful, I'm really golng 

to miss her. She's very concerned 
wlth the students and anything to 
do with llarlan College. She'd 
bend over backwards for a 
student.• 

This response seemed to be the 
general consensus of those wlth 
whan I 91>oke. Sister M. Joel said 
'Sh ' e knows her stuff backwards, 
forewards, up, down, anyway you 
want It.• Don French observed 
'She has played an ln.,ortant rol; 
In developing the business 
department, and she will be 
missed.• 

Faculty were not the only people 
who had sane th l ng to say. J Im 
Burkhart has had Miss Malatesta 
'!'°re than once for a teacher. He 
really liked her• and thoofi\t she 

•was a good teacher.• Bonita 
Gauck added, • I hate to see her 
leave because she's a very 
1 nte I l I gent wanan, and a student 
learns a lot £ran her.• After 
taking a class wl th Miss 
Malatesta, you . leave the class 

knowing you've learned sanethlng. 
Talking wl th alumna, Sara Morrow, 
I found this to be true. 'She was 
a tou~ teacher, but I learned a 
lot fran her.• Diane Norr ls, a 
student presently taking an 
accounting course taudlt by Miss 
Malatesta responded, •1 really 
understand her, she teaches very 
well.' 

Wl th a fan club l Ike that, I 
cou I dn' t come_ to any other 
conclusion than this: Mary 
Malatesta, or 'Mary Nat• as the 
students affectionately cal I her, 
ls an lntelllgent, energetic 
prof e990r who w 111 be ml seed 
greatly next year. 

When asked 1 f she'd l Ike to 
comaent on her 30 years of 
teaching, she rep I led. 'The thing 
I will enJoy the most ls having ay 
Tuesday and Thursday nl~ts free.• 
I hope that Nary Malatesta has a 
great last semester. After 30 
years, 'Mary Mal' ls grawatlng. 

ELECTRA CASTED 
Electra Cindy lopenec 
Orestes Danny Johnson 
Chrysothemls Dee Carter 
Aegisthus Scott Reinhardt 
Py I ades Jeff Da I ton 
Tutor Ray List 
Chorus Sandra Groves 

larl Wo1f 
Lisa Wltsken 
El I en FrC1111eyer 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Start working on your ekl ts for 
Marian Cmedy Nl~t on Friday, 
March 27th. Audltlons to be held 
on Monday , March 20th. For more 
lnformatlon contact Brad or Q\rls 
at ext. 105 or Mark at ext 547. 

The Psychology Club wl I I have a 
meeting on Wednesday, March 18th 
at 5:00 p.a. To be dlscu99ed are 
plans for a dance and preparations 
for a party to be held off campus. 
Be there or be a chair. 

PSYCH MAJORS: 

? 
IT'S COMING 

MARCH 25TH!!! 

App llcat ions for the 1987 
Orientation Staff 1111st be returned · 
by Friday, March 6. 

O..tstandlng Teacher Award 

This award is to recognize 
c<111>etency in the college or 
university classroaa where such 
perfonaance contributes to teacher 
e~catlon In Indiana. Any student 
wishing to naalnate a teacher for 
the Outstanding Teacher Award 
needs to contact Mrs. Johnstone at 
ext. 256. 

Poetry, Pen and India Ink Drawings 
are requested for the spring 
edl ti on of the Fiorett 1, "ar I an' s 
l l terary anthology. Drawings 
should be on bond paper rather 
than l llustratlon board and should 
measure 51 wide by 81 hi~ or 
less. Cover designs should 
reflect IRtJ.ng and uy measure 
el ther 5.5' or u • wide and e.s• 
hl~. Place entries In the box 
marked 1 Florettl • ln the 
awl tchboard off ice or gl ve them to 
Sr, Ste 11 a Gaq,fer l n the Engl lsh 
Off Ice. For lnforaatlon call Sr. 
Stella at ext. 296 or 336. 
Deadl lne: March 30, 1987 

THttR!iBflY I$ MfiRif{N NI9HT AT , 

f;cntttf s <6enrgttiturn 
ijounge 

. LOCATED AT 30th & GEORGETO~ RD. (in the ~ center)· _ 

LOWEST DRINK PRICES OF ANY· . ' . ' . 

~ DART BAR IN TOWN ... 
Monday 50~ Draft Beer Wednesday -7 5~ Schnappi . 

Tuaday 7 5~ Can Beer Saaday $1.00 Vodka Drinks · 
Well Drinks $1.25 All The Time 

'DRAF·r BEER-.50 OR Jusr· 2.50 A PITCH-ER 
HOT OOGS-.25 . 

SIX DART BOARDS LARGE SCREEN T.V. 
FREE NON-ALCOHOLIC .BEVERAGES 

TO DESIG.NAT~D DRIJ_E_RS.: 
'l'ELEPHONE 297 -,J 263 

Alpha Psl Omegap the Marian 
College chapter of the national 
theater honorary fraternity, ls 
sponsoring a raffle to benefit the 
Spring Arts Festival. They will 
be raff I lng 4 tickets on the main 
floor, plus $100 cash for the May 
22 perf onnance of CilJ. Pr Ices 
for the raffle tickets are $LOO 
for an lndlvlcita1 ticket or $5.00 
for a book of 6 tickets. Tickets 
may be purchased fraa any Alpha 
Psi Omega member or Theater 
Department student or faculty, 

Hane-Made Pizza 
and Tostada Pizzas 

<Fran Scratch!> 

10 inch 
12 inch 
14 inch 
16 inch 

Regular Tostada 

3.50 3.90 
3.95 4.26 
4.90 5.35 
5. 70 6.10 

NEW!! 
Thick Crust Pizza by the Slice! 

CHEESE .•.•.•... $1.00 per slice 
TOPPINGS .••••.••••••• 0.15 each 

Pl:zza Hours 
Mon-Thurs. 8:00-11:00p.m. 
Sun. 8:00-12:00a.m. 

PHONE 929-0358 

WE DELIVER 
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